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HEAVY FIGHTING 
TO BREAK LINE
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ENEMY HURLS HE A VY The 
MASSES OF SOLDIERS $2 

AGAINST THE ALLIES __

■ erites Spent 
104 More Than 
ar Predecessors■ .4

Î B. F. Smith and Mr. A. Dysart, repre 
eentatlvee of the two countlee, said

there are ro 
k- ftrwrinw of 
hi the paiish 
t to what M r. 
oid the public

Fredericton. Apr»'* 
permanent road* ml 
New Brunswick, «MM 
of Canterbury, acctoto 
J. K. Finder, MC A. & 
accounts committee jp 
this morning In--th^l 
cusslon on “permâilPl 
Piqder took excel*
“permanent roads,'^61 
none.

Hon. B. F. Smithed 
eminent last year* jm 
permanent i^oads aho 
filled and covered will 
wm not done.

Mr. Magee claimed that In this coun
tv, real permanent roads were beyond 

^ ^ _ . . , the reach of the people, as the prov-
CoL Currie Dedajrcs in the tnce could not affbrd to build them.

Mr. Pluder—“Then, for God's sa*e 
don't place them down in the reports 
as permanent roadeiX

Ordinary

Battle Has Raged Since Thurs
day from., Far North of Albert 
to Short Distance North of 

Probably Most

that these bills had been settled at 
the January sessions of their respect
ive councils, after, the close of the gov
ernment fiscal year, and that was why 
they appeared In the account.

Enemy's Fierce Campaign Near Amiens Based on 
Necessity for Extremely Rapid Action -His In
fantry Losses at Least Forty Per Cent - Some 
Impresmn Made on British Lines at Deraan- 

x court and Southwest of Albert

tree of a d<s- 
toads.’ Mr. 
to the term Ordinary Expenditures.

J there were The auditor-general was present at 
the request of Hon- B. F. Smith, and 
submitted a statement prepared by 
him at the request oflfr. Smith, show
ing a comparative statement of ordin
ary expenditure in 1916 and 1917. This 
statement showed that the present 
government spent $1,795,388.31 In 1917 
as against $1,568,983.31 by the former 
government in 1916. A difference of 
$226,404.35.

Montdldler 
Sanguinary Battle Since Be
ginning of Teutonic Offensive 
March 21—Huns Seek to Drive 
Wedge Between British and 
French Lines.

mm tint thf gOV- 
teed that the
I ell be rock 
revel, bet .his

(By Hilaire Belloc.)
Special Cable to N. Y. Tribune and St John Standard.

London, April 5.—The action of the enemy in the course 
of the last eix days, from Saturday, March 30, to Thursday, 
April 4, is baaed on the necessity for extremely rapid action. 
This was proved by his use of infantry in great masses and at 
immense expense without waiting fully to bring up his heavy 
artillery, And by putting all the weight of his attack ea the 
junction of the British and French armies, which is alto the 

‘secttaW&Ufe heliHeiHreet to th* main line , ofraihray Be-' 
tween Àrhiens and Peris. . k

This sector has Montdidier on the south and the 
Somme river on the north. It is- here that he is continuing, 
at an unprecedented expense, his effort to break through.

Two days have been especially marked for this. Last 
Saturday he attacked with greater force for the front chosen 
than ever before and he lost more heavily than any other day. 
That attack gave him about 1,300 yards depth over about 
three miles of front. There has been of necessity a lull of 
four days in which to reorganize.

Mr. Louden explained that till»
Commons they Should be 

Interned.
special statement wee tor the publib 
accounts committer and Included In 
both cases, bills parable et the close 
at the fiscal year, but did not include 
the Valley Railway and fiscal ac
counts.

Hon. B. F. Smith *1 
work dene on a perms 
the present government was only or-

IS DISCUSSED ggt7r g=*ve^t”t ^.Ud“ Taking -» the solmo. tgrk accounts 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tells of the VwT£imn*i ^

Only.

med that the 
nent road by

In a battle which, hah lasted since Thursday and which 
- probably is still continuing with unexampled fury, the 

Germans have been hurling massed divisions against the 
British and French lines from far north of Albert to a short 
distance north of Montdidier. Probably there has not been a 

sanguinary battle fought since the beginning of the 
Teutonic offensive on March 21st than this, which has for its 
objective the driving df-a «wedge-between 
French armies, the cutting of the Parie - Amiens railroad 
south of Amiens and the capture of that city.

But in spite of the power of the attack and the despera
tion of the fighting the allied "cjions have stood firm over the 

of the their front. At only two points have they been

QUEBEC RIOT School Book Figure..

tDb.egyd.hcybg.-F 
tfiftod that wmfme 
wm* furnishing school 
this connection, , It wm shown that 
While English school bobto *eW eotil 
at a profit, the French school books 
were sold at a loss. Mr. Smith con
tended that this was not right. The 
school book superintendent will ap
pear before the committee on Tuesday 
next, and give a statement on the

. Loger and 
yastmoriaad
mm*#*

_ _ rfh.t&anor-
düüàry. Mr- *>**, #.% X ter Ittogn. 
said he supposed (the roods in Kdn 
county were boulevarded.

Ottawa, April i.—Before the orders When the committee reached
of the day wore tolled in the House amounts due b> municipalities tq the oi uie any were «««*« provlnclal Hospital, It was shown by
today, Col. John A: Carrie moved the the repoytB that Carleton county owed 
adjournment of the House to consider 13 47g ^ Kent county $7,852.68. Hon. school book situation, 
a matter of importance, namely, the ,^"L~
recent rioting, agitation, disturbance 
and non-observance of the law In the 
City of Quebec, and all matters rela
tive to it.

Col. Currie said that during the past 
year, there had been frequent out
bursts, similar to the recent occur 
rences in Quebec City, in the Prov
ince of Quebec. At the last session 
silence had been maintained in regard 
to them because It was not the desire 
of anyone to say anything that would 
damage voluntary recruiting.

A tribute to the French who had 
fought overseas was paid by Col. Cur
rie, who praised their bravery.. He 
said that the people In the Province 
of Quebec were not at fault in their 
attitude toward the war. They had 
been misled by their political leaders.
He said that If the government had 
gone to the country at. the time of the 
last election without the war time 
eleolon act the antlBritsh element 
could have won the election. This re
mark called forth cheers from the op
position.

A.Grievances in His Own Pee. Inmore

the British and

HON. MR. ROBERTS 
PRESENTS PUBLIC 

HEALTH MEASURE

most
^forced to give ground and these seem, on the map, to be but 
flninor successes when compared with the sacrifice of lives 

which they have cost. Just to the southwest of Albert, the 
British have withdrawn a short distance, and the French have 
given up the village of Castel, west of Mereuil which has been 
the storm centre of the German assaults for the past few 
days. At this point the Teutons are within three miles of the 
Paris-Amiens road. (Continued »n page ».

Enemy Losses Heavy.
The losses in the attacking infan

try have been at least forty per cent, 
since it has not been properly support
ed by guns. More artillery had come 
up by Wednesday evening but' the sec
ond a tack on Thursday was still at a 
disproportionate expense in his Infan
try'. It achieved less than the first 
attack at anyrate, In its first phase, 
for it is still continuing. The centre 
was at Moreull Just where the two 
armies join. The allied Une gave about 
a mUe in the course of the day both 
to the north and south of that town, 
but nothing In the centre.

It must be remembered that at the 
moment this telegram Is being sent, 
the dispatches refer to this action as 
stiU continuing.

UNITED STATES 
A YEAR IN THE 
GREAT CONFLICT

A WOMAN IS HELD FOR 
AN ATTEMPT AT ARSON

Amherst • Boarding House 
Keeper Alleged to Have 
Offered $300.to Cook if She 
Set Place1 Afire.

UNITED STATES 
SAILORS START 

SOMETHING

April 5—King GeorgeLondon,
bee sent greeting» to President 
Wilson on the occasion of the kn

ot the entry of the Untt-

| rf gi«l»rinn likely to Meet with Some Opposition 
from Within Government Ranks- Presentation 
of Dr. Robert’s Argument Received with Silence 
by Administration Supporters - Budget Again 
Postponed and May be Delivered on Monday 
Night or Tuesday.

nlversary 
ed States Into the war.

New York, April B—The Chamber 
of the state of NSWof Commerce

celebrated the one hundredRestaurant Smashed Up by 
Fighting Tars Who Then 
Raid Cabaret and Clean it 
Out—Girls Faint and Two 
Sailors Taken to Hospital 
for Repairs.

York
end fiftieth anniversary of Its foun
dation today with ceremonies and 
addresses by distinguished speak
ers In Its stately marble headquart- 
ers In the financial district. A feat
ure of the celebration 
sage of greeting from King George.

-The vast resources of life, treas
ure and industry that your great 
nation has pledged the cause of 
civilization," the King’s message 
reed. In pert, "must assuredly lead 
to prevail against 
Your words of admiration and of 
encouragement to the fighting 
forces end peoples of the British 
Empire will find a worthy response 
within our hearts."

The Chamber had sent a cable- 
to King George, expressing

Was Too Easy.

Snsclal to The Standard Col. Currie said that the government
Amherst, Apr» 5.-The hear ™ to blame In the way it had start,

iu.nanegS'thTt'ÏÏTplac^i’u^e tor oMhe newspaper called Le Devoir, 
the bXlnTonTr”?strict ed^thls °m.7ha'd been” In'B^gjurn 'or 

Hatifax. April S.-AmeUcM saUors, SS ZSiffittSgZ

£ Halifax tonight. There seem, to This afternoon Mr,. Adolphe Skjp- sod?
have been some friction among them- nor. colei-»,-who wax OOdk et the Col. C“tv‘e. he has preached sedl
.elves, but In the trouble the locai hoarding botfle. wm the firat witness Uon He has conmerclmltsed sedl-
authorities, or British sailors, had no and It la expected that her testimony tion and his sole object Is to make 
■art. A number of the American sail- will haye an Important bearing upon money.
ere went Into a restaurant end while the ease- Mr. Skinner In her tesU Why was not this men Interned Mid 
fighting among themselves smashed many Mid that she wee offered 1600 hlf. ”*p*r,.,°”hre«aed7 <*0hl»use ) 
things up In the house. The sailor, to touch a match (o the Inflammable -There laanother man going around 
Went to another ptaoa where a cabaret material placed beneath the statea, .“lî'L.

tn progiwaa. A fr« fight fotlow- ^nSTh.s'sKf. lS7.

in the melee Slrle feinted and a pum- cased wm-tired of living in-Amherst düfim any'good ^eTs'not
Per Of the Bailors were badly hurt, as the coat of everything had advanc- He I» not dolng anyjoqd. H«kiM
Two of them, cut shout tha head, ware ud so rapidly • H^’îhonid aîan\e
removed by military ambulances to the Mrs. 1-ognp wat qpmmiUed.tnr trial fnl occupatlsti. He should also he
fioepttal The city police arrived bo at the session of the supreme court. Interned,
the scene and cleaned out the eat|ors ----------- -----------

VALUABLE FQX KILLED 
BY 14 YEAR OLD BOY

onBora and the fact that a«*e 
became available to them.

British Report.
London, April 5.—A war office com

munication issued this evening, deal
ing with the fighting on the western 
front, says: * Since dawn this morn
ing the Germans have delivered heavy 
attacks north and south of Dernan- 
court, southwest of Albert and In the 
region of Moyenneville.

“At Dernancourt and southwest of 
Albert they succeeded in getting a 
footing In our defences. The situa
tion at Albert was restored by a coun
terattack.

“In the region of Mesnil and Beau- 
mont-Hamel our line has been heavily 
shelled and some Infantry fighting has 
taken place near Mesntl, but without 
advantage to the enemy. Enemy at
tacks on Moyenneville were repulsed.

“An attack carried out by our troops 
southeast of Gommecourt resulted In 
the capture of ISO prisoners.

“On the British front south of the 
Somme the situation has been quiet."

was a mes-

Sneclat to The Standard. when tint revenue Is already inade-
Fred eric ton, April :>.—Hon. Dr. quote to the demands upon It. I

Roberts Introduced his l°ng expected 
publie health MU in the legislature
this afternoon, end whllo In ^e chlef grolIn(j for whatever op
«n.°nmtm lntordMtlon and explana- may develop to the meaxure.time In tie lntroduc preaen- Provides that ell metiers alltctlng
•Hnn ÔfZ c^ “f h»s been X the health of the province shall be
7Î? .kL'r J^Lnre will find more «Oder the new department and pre-

7,«He MDosltlon from mem- supposes that there wUl he another 
.uDMrttog toe government, minister I» an already top heavy 

SSI* I I. -nt true cannot government.Whethet this la or Is m e Ula( dur. There was no discussion on It this 
J* hi, lengthy address afternoon Dr. Roberto merely asking
ïî ^dû^s iôn of Ms mea- *°r leave to Introduce It. This leave
Sîe«ï%elve7 In deathly silence. ™ FrantM and the bill we, given
“d ,0n,yco^ïeum.-toîr.PplaL The remainder of the afternoon was
receive complimentary PP spent in committee considering prl-
hl. «*>“*“»• ** hv no mcaM vile htlls. end the House adjourned
dance of approval wee by no m a Bhortl7 betore ,lx o ctock to meet

CoL ewrle rctorred to Sir Wilfrid pîhïc health to «ltod^be^irfmler “eslTM"^’»»"”

!Tke^h,’sWdTe Xs *° «. VuaTuÆ
-- .. had always thought of as a stout V minister of health.and who ah**llte |Uon „,|d th,t „ the members

Albert, April 6.—TOe ceretejter of tllher and as e man who drew V W paid the sum of 18.100 per enjum. , tb^ough tte work*»
the . RivenIda Stiver Block F*x ,plrtitons from the France wtZ We He shall have under his <honV®1“ mmi as prVilble. and there were
Rebel., bn going to see to hjs fox g,htlng [or today. J executive to he known as the bureau ««n •» P^>n| ,tU] t„ ^
family on Tuesday nromlng «timed He reada speech of Sir V Aid's, of health, which shall be SnSderedtimlght be advisable thatthe leegest end finest stiver black deit„ered on June 84th, 188# An the of not less then •even_or more toon ®|BC|al fecretery lbould go 
fox of the l*t, an* on closeicruUny œcion 0t the annual FreieCcana- nine members as Omfrown. with file budget address on
discovered traces of fresh blood lathe aiin teetlval. In which the leader of tster of health, chief health offleer- „ evening. Mr* Foster said tm 
enclosure, andlator found a place the opp(>iU,on urged hie codpetrlot, chief medical oBcer. chief oftobora- thl"
where the wire netting of the yard to be true to their French ancestore. tories, end not lees than three or (Oontlnned from page 8)
bad beew-ewt open. ■ w , Does the light honorable gentlemen more then five d rtrtet medtcçl omc; tuonunnen nom peg

The case was hastily looked Into lUU peueve In those eentlmento? Does ers. While the hill wae on^ sohmlt d
hm«J”nd, M"1 th°,e ‘“U- ^‘m«wa tovï*U yefSS « fcSWto ÏSXÏÏSLtTmL

premises it hie home. Referring to the developments in opportunity of “îî“bLnICk>âtied"flve mîùï Mtt 2<?t

— - "Shx. tss&sr— as? fissra jggss&agr

Top Heavy Government.
This feature le likely to prove the 

position 
The bill our enemies.

gram
“profound admiration of the heroic 
courage and steadfast determina
tion of the armies, navies and peo
ples of the British Empire."

add War go.qg cmfwyp 14 
Teuton» Fall.

London, April 5—Strong attacks by 
the German Infantry between the 
Somme and the vicinity ol Bucqu&y 
were delivered today, but met with 
virtually no success, according to the 
British official communication, issued 
this evening. Heavy casualties were 
inflicted on* the Germans.

Sir Wilfrid’» Attitude. PRECAUTIONS WILL
WILL BE TAKEN

seemed 
«lean 
Case t Foity-Six Men Released by the 

Militia Authorities as Unfit.
m

MONTREAL COMMISSION
intervention which actually took place 
end In the future authorises the officer 
commanding a military district to In
tervene with troops under hie com
mand and "to use such force an he may 
determine to be reasonably necessary

Quebec, April 6.—At s meeting of 
the provincial cabinet held here today 
the following five commlqilonere 
were appointed for the administration 
of the etty of Montreal:

Decarte. M. P.. Robert A. 
B., Hon. Charles Mardi; 
Vervllla, M. P. and Mr. 

treasurer of the e#ty of

Ottawa, April 6—Strict regulations 
for thé suppression of rioting have 
been adopted by the government. The 
order-ln-coundl to give them effect 
was read by the prime minister in the 
house this afternoon. It deals, In the 
first place, with the opposition In Que
bec to the enforcement of the M. 8. A. 
and lhtimates that the civil authori
ties made no requests for military as
sistance.
It affirms the legality of the military civil authority."

ü
I •;

to quell and suppress rioting, insur
rection or civil disturbance and to re
store the peace, whether or not any 
requisition be made upon, or order 
given to such officer or to any military 
authority by any civil magistrate or

rived in the city yesterday
!
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